
He'll Write Cowboy Songs~ 
But Won't Shake_, Pardner 
By DESBARA TS . 

(Tribune Staff Writer) . 
Try as you may, Lit's im-

ossible not to ·notice Mr. 
Gould is a mite eccentric. 

specially when it comes to 
hands. 

Most people, when you offer one into a chair, he 'puts them through 
to. them, shake it. Mr. Gould, on endless gymnastics. The routine is 
the other hand, does everything but interrupted only by a knuckle- 
leave the room. It mak.es you feel . cracking session. every five minu-
like crawling back to the leper tes. . : .. 
colony. Keep Supple 

While he disdains anyone else's 
D Mr: Gould is completely oc-

with his 

"Have to do it all the time," he 
said, popping away like a small 
rifle . range. "It's the only way I can keep . th'em . suppleĿ." . 

He's odd, but not. Rffensive. 
Somehow his eccentric ' manner 
works as well with people as it 

. does with pianos. And Glenn Gould, 
at 24, is probably the most bril-
liant pianist Canada has ever pro- 
duced. 

He made his formal debut as 
soloist 'with the Toronto Symphc;my 
Orchestra in 1947. Long acclaimed 
by critics, it was only after a New 
York concert in 1955 that he 
rocketed  to popularity. Since. then 
writers have chortled over his 
every eccentricity, and they're 
1egion. 

Chair and Kettle 
He trots around to concerts with 

his own chair, inch.es shorter 
than the usual . pianist's bench. He 
takes electric kettles to rehearsals 
so he can bathe his hands Lin hot 
wateU. Obsessed by a fear of 
GUaughts, he often wears· overcoats 
indoors and out, winter and sum-
mer. 

"I'm sick of all this publicity," 
he said, huddling down- into his 
overcoat and tightening his s.carf. 
''Well? It IS draughty in here:'' 

''Certainly I worry about my 
hands," he said. "They hurt.  -:rhe 
damp weathe·r in Vancouver last 
weekend didn't do them any good. 

. I'm going to get some treatment:, 

' . before the ~~~~=j~~~~~~~!;~~~.~~ 
e continued: "One Vancouver 

 compared  me 'and-what's 
his name? - Presley. 

Not Amused 

.. . . 


